How to Fix a "Class Not Registered" Error When Attempting to Edit Flexible Display

1. Press the windows key (between control and alt) on the lower left side of your keyboard. This will activate your windows menu.

2. Use your mouse to highlight and left click on the run option at the bottom of the menu.

Type: cmd in the open selection box

4. In the cmd.exe window, type the following: regsvr32 mfc40.dll and press enter. Click OK to the DllRegisteredServer in mfc40.dll succeeded message.

5. Keep the cmd.exe box open. Repeat step 4 for each .dll listed below: regsvr32 mfc40u.dll  regsvr32 mfc42.dll  regsvr32 mfc42u.dll

5. After you OK your last .dll, a succeeded message will appear. Close out of the cmd.exe box and proceed to edit your flexible display.

7. If you continue to have problems editing your flexible display, please call Uptime at 1-800-888-7436.

Step by Step procedure on how to fix error "class not registered" in flexible display
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